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COSTS OF PLANES 
AT WHOLESALE

Here’s bow the number of 
plones'ijou can buy for 

$5,000,000 changes 
as the quantity
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s 'Aid Morale 
Department

ARLTON
The “boys” down at the fast- 

growing^ Industrial Education De
partment can easily brag. Their 
department has one of the most 
complete sets of facilities on the 
campus. ;ff J
1 Created shortly after the passage 
of the Smith-Hughes Act in the 
early “twenties,” the Industrial 
Education Department now has ac
cess to specialists, shops, labora
tories, and libnujy; it will prob
ably be expanded appreciably with
in a short time due to a definite 
building programs

Offices, library, and student 
reading center of the department 
are located in the mechanical en
gineering shops building. Draft
ing rooms, industrial shops and 
laboratories, projection and lec
ture rooms, and the mechanical 
engineering shops also serve as 
instructional centers.

The latest in modem equipment 
is used in all shops and laborato-
zfiM. ! j. J

Maintained and operated by the 
department exclusively for the use 
of its students, the general indus
trial laboratory is arranged to ac
commodate instruction in courses
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MISS CHERRY CLARY of 
Houston has been selected to 
represent the Coryell County 
Club us Its duchess at the Cot
ton Pageant, Friday night. She 
will be escorted by Jim Voss of 
Gatesville. i ! I
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Methodist Director 
Has Summer Class

Ferris Baker, Wesley Foundation 
director of the A&M Methodist 
Church will teach the Bible course, 
“Faith in the Bible,” at the Texes 
Conference Lukeview encampment 
at Elkhart, Texas, June liMH.

.High school graduates and col
lege students are eligible to at
tend the summer camp which is the 
first activity scheduled for the new 
area under development the past 
two years. ' I

Youth of the entire Texas Con
ference, from Texarkana to Gal
veston, arc enrolling for this con
ference, Baker said.

The summer assembly has been 
designed for fellowship, camping, 
recreation, religious training, and 
personality development.

land

Automotive Electricians 
Starter, Generators 

and Carburetors 
T^ne-up — Magneto Service 

Bruner Battery & Electric 
Company

113 E. 28th St. — Bryan

FOR THOtfE WHO 

DEMAND THE BEST . .

College Shoe Repair
North Gate

Unusual Features 
In Latest Webster

A new edition of Webster’s lat
est Collegiate Dictionary, contain
ing more than 125,000 entries, will 
go on sale the latter part of April,

It includes scores of new illus
trations and terms as well as an 
entirely new list of abbreviations 
including federal agencies, labor 
organizations, United Nations com
mittees and war (terms.

Unique features of the new dic
tionary include an expanded and 
re-edited biographical section of 
more than 5,000 entries, a listing 
of more than 10,000 names in the 
pronouncing gazetteer, and a list 
of over 1,000 colleges and univer- 
aities. ■ j
( The resources of more than a 
century of dictionary making have 
gone into the creation of this desk 
^ize book. A critic’s comment on 
the new book was “It isn’t long 
on plot, bpt the author certainly 
had a wonderful vocabulary.”

What’s Cooking
ASME, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, ME 

Lecture Room.
49ER CLUB, 7:30 p.m., Wednes

day, South Solarium, YMCA.
GEOLOGY CLUB, 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, Room 140; Geology Bldg. 
Michel T. Halbouty, speaker.

IE WIVE’S CLUB, 8 p.m., Tues
day, Sbuth Solarium, YMCA.

LANDSCAPE ART CLUB, 7:30 
p. m. Monday, College Greenhouse. 

~ VDDLE AND SIRLOIN CLUB

Tuesday, ME

SADDLE 
Tuesday night,

SAM, 7:30
Lecture Room.F.j '

TAU BETA PI, 4:60 p. m. Mon
day, Chemistry Lecture Room. In
itiation of now members.

TEXAS AGGIE RODEO ASSO
CIATION, 8 p.m., tonight, AI Li
brary.

Discussion Group 
Will Meet Tonight

The fourth meeting of the Eng
lish Discussion Group will be held 
tonight in thi: south lounge of the 
YMCA, according to Bill Butzok, 
secretary of the group.

These discusiiions, held every 
two weeks, feature informal lec
tures on philosophy and literature. 
Tonight’s speaker is Dr. J. P. 
Abbott of the English department. 
He will speak on Emerson.

Two more discussions will be 
held before the semester ends.

# I;: ■-J ------

Prairie View Gets
Library Donation

A gift of $25 has been made 
the library of Prairie View A&M 
College, to be used in the purchase 
of books, C. J. Baker, librarian, an-

of woodworking, sheet inOtal, or
namental iron, electricity, advanced 
metalwork, an|l general shop work. 
Balcony space in the labonatory is 
allotted for tejaching handcrafts of 
bookbinding, plastics, leather, and 
art metal.

Glassed-in Cases on the second 
floor Of the nechanieal < ngineer- 
ing shops bi ilding exhibit intri
cately designed products nade by 
various I. E. students. Meial book- 
ends, paper weights, kni/es, and 
clock faces a v displayed. Wooden 
book shelves, “what-not” shelves, 
and picture frames are also ar
ranged on exhibit. The (ase dis
plays candlejjholders, jewelry, ci
garette boxes,; mirror stands, and 
ash trays. Copper jewelry, lamps, 
and flower bpwls are exhibited.

Students working in various 
drafting rooms, shops, and lab
oratories of the department and 
cooperating j department^ may 
observe industrial types of 
buildings w^th respect tq floors, 
lights, heat, ventilation, and tool 
storage arrangement. (Interior 
painting of the departmental 
rooms conform to scientific data 
recently developed by leading 
paint comjmtvifl*. j The color 
scheme is known nil (ho “dyna
mic color stjhemt.”
Chris Groricman, head of the de

portment, says that the! general 
pearancc of tin- department’s 

facilities is particularly attractive 
to students, instructors, and visi
tors, and ImH increased the general 
moralo\f all who study pnd work 
in the surroundings.
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Miss Mickey Andrews will rep
resent the North Texas A&M 
Mother’s Club at the Cotton Ball 
and Pageant.

Job Vacancies 
Announced By-
Civil Service

The United States Civil 
Service Commissiorf has an
nounced examinations for sev
eral positions and will accept 
applications for others.

Examinations will bo given for 
filling vacancies in the position of 
Sanitary Inspector in Texas, with 
a salary of from $2498.28 to $2,- 
974.80. Forms may be obtained 
from the Regional Director in Dal
las.

Application for the examination 
for the position of Fish CulturUt, 
with a salary of from $2,152 to 
$2498.28 per' year, may be obtain
ed from the Regional Director.

Vacancies in the position of Port 
Patrol Officer, at $3024.96 pet- 
annum, will be filled from exami
nations. Employment will be in 
Texas. \’ : J

Examinations for the position of 
Office Appliance Repairman with 
a salary of from $2799.24 to $3,- 
024.96 per annum, will be given on 
request.

Applications for the position of 
Instructor, at a salary of from 
$2974.80 to $4479.60, and for 
Training Instructor, at a salary of 
from $2974.80 to $3727.20, will be 

ccepted by the Regional Director, 
lallas. Employment will be in Tex- 

as\ Application form? may be ob- 
tainM from the local post office.

The^nth U. S. Civil Service 
Region nqs an opening for a Sea
food Inspector, $2974 a year, in 
Texas. Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama, and Florida. Information 
and application forms may be ob
tained from any first- or second- 
class post .office.

Battalion
CLASSIFIED ADS

MONDAY, APRIL 25, f

S8LL WITH A BATTAUON CI.A88IK1EI) 
AD. Katvn ... 3c a word j»r insertion 
wltl a 25c minimum] Sinicr rates lit 
Classified Section . . |. (H’c per column 
Inch,' Send all classifieds with remq- 
!mice to the Student Activities Offlc*. 
All (ads should be turned in by 10:00 
o in. of the day before publication.

• BUSINESS SERVICES •
JlAVljl your theme*, thesl*, iyped by ex- 

peril. Phone 2-0705. ; THE SCRIBE 
SHOP, 1007 K. 23rd. Carlos Aslibrook 
Richter free show at i'nilipus. j

TyPlNo done at home. \ Phone 4.9MH.
Duplex at College Main and Clay. 

RADIOS repaired for your hf|me and par. 
Ployd'e Radio Shop, Loaned belWeen 
the! Sinclair and Conoco Service hi a- 
tinns at the North (late, Phone 4-1203.

• FOR SALE •
V|0K SALE -1941 Pontiac "S’’ Sliver 

' St rank Sedan. New rlngk and point, 
j, |H5t}. Call 4-U044. J •

i | »'• | _ |f r | - - -i -i - i it

TWr ha lb- :i»
' | Sinclair OurnKr.

Ford. North flute, 
Make an offer.

IfOK HALE 111.17 Kord’Oo Coupe. De
pendable. cronomlcnl transportation. 
9225.00. Hancock, Room .121, Chemistry 
ItldKV A.AM. College.

■J.. . .................. .......
you SALK-Outboard motor by Klrestone 

dealer. 3 1/2 H P. Less than 12 hours; 
fl>5.t>0 Kavunaugb. 202-HI.

KOR SALE — Used portable Handy-Hot 
waslnjr. Call 2-7S39. John Warren 
SchatienberK free pass to Campus.

___• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST—Green plastic raincoat. Wednes
day night, Kyle Kleld. Return to Dorm 
10—122._______ _ , '

• MISCELLANEOUS •
:....  Sanaa 1 =s . : ,, =

WILL TAKE CARE of 2 children over 
2 years of age. Convenient to North 
Gate. 4305 College Main.

Bryan Field Anne*
PICK IP AND DKL1V1 

shoe! repair »ERvut
Monday ajnd Thursday at r 

Annex: Exchange Store

HOUCK'S BOOT SHC
North Oat# , Phc

BVL RUSH MIIHJK NIL 1300 A.!
<1 a ! I e d meeting 
April 30 at ISO p|ji 
Jo MM dtp**, y 
menu. , i 

J. J. Wnoikh 
W. If, Badtfi

FOR SALE
Lfaed Car Barg

All in running condltili

'84 .Chevrolet 2-4toor i.... i
•STJi’ord "HA" Tudor.; .L; 
'88 Chevrolet Town Maaii
’89 Ford “HIT Tudor. .;.....
'41 Chevrolet Coup*.....*-..... 
*41 Studebaker 2-door ■ 

overdrive, nulio, heater.([
*41 Ford He Luxe Tuddf.... i
’41 Chevrolet Special

v'sfI)(‘Luxe 2-door 
’46 Ford DeLuxc Tudof.... .

These and many more (a eelej ('
Eaay terms—Moei ram ruari^P

CORBUSI 
i Chevrolet (j-

Hwy. 6 at Coult4!•■ D» I!

i!
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4 FISH -
Continued fronj Page 3)

<
ton wjll start at his second and 
Bryan shortstop, [Charlie Opcr- 
steny, witlj be at thd hot corner.

Big Jack Mills, Outfitjlder from 
Beaumont; will start in right field. 
Mills has (been handling the Fish 
clean Up (ju.ties this season. Bobby 
Farmer aijid Yale Lury will make 
up the retd of the Aggie outfield.

Goadi Raul Andrews’ (squad, af
ter their game this week), will play 
two games with the Texas Short
horns. The Fish meet tiho teusip- 
pers on Kyle Field May «i arid then 
Journey to Austin for a (return tilt 
the following week.

Ex-Convict Slates
Lecture in YMCA

• . \
Bill Mills, reformed ex-convicty 

will speak to the YMCA Cabinet 
Monday, April 25, at 7:15 p. m. in 
the YMCA Chapel. His topic will 
be “Prevention of Adult and Juve
nile Delinquency.”

Mills spent—25 years in prison 
after conviction of 32 crimes in 
Oklahoma and Texi'ts. He will dis
cuss how convicts are treated in 
reform schools, and prikpns and 
demonstrate some of the devices 
used by prison guards.

On sale at the lecture will be 
copies of Mills’ book, "Twenty-five 
Years Behind Prison Walls." This 
is a book he wrote on his life as a 
rrin'iinal.

NEW CARNATION ICE CREAM 
CONFECTIONS

Icc Cream Rolled In Perans j 
lee Cream Tartu! |

Ideal for Partlea 1 -

COPE’S CONFECTIONARY 
North Gate

Collegiate FFA 
To Hold Barbel*tie

The Collegiate F.F.A. Cqliptor 
willNsponsor a stag barbecue to
night at HenscI Park, according to 
J. 1). Lbyc, entertainment commit
tee chairman.

The barbecue will start at 5:30,
All members of the F.F.A. chap

ter are eligible* to attend nnd will 
Ihi charged ii fee of $1 per person, 
Love said. Any member who .wish
ed to attend should\ontact one bf 
the men on the enterttvinment oom- 
nvittee by Monday. \

’I’he menu will consist\>f barbe
cue beef, soft drinks, potaWs sal
ad and beans. j \

K USED OAR 
HEADQUARTERS

Tour Friendly Ford

BRYAN MOTOR
N. Mato Bt.

-4

CHIROPRACTO 
Geo. W. Buchonim, 

COLONIC JC-RA
805 E. 28th St. lf! J“li 11

Phone 2-6248
[ 'i

M'Et’IAM CXTir, A Pit 11. 
Kiirtunr, l» mouth*
(ilannuir, Jo inunlba .. . ...,
Holldit), 14 moatba ..,
Mir, 30 wi'Tka':...... ii, /i,...
NSv*Hrrkri 40 W0rk» , . r....
OmnltMMik. j 7 moiilh* . ,,v(,.,. 
Kmiulrr. 19 moblba.... .. /

i JOHNSOb’N MAUAZIN'K , 
nox tS4 : CoUaea Mt«|i
' ! ! ■ ■ 'A'71'

I

With fans who know...it's
'MEET ME TONIGHT IN DREAMLAND'1 (Signature ifUcorc

• Alan Dale, a top-ten phono favorite, gives out 
with the solid dream music. Yes, for starry-eyed 
dancing, just ask for Alan Dale’s new number. And

for mild, fldtorful smoking pleasure, just ask for 
Camels! Take it from Alan—“CumcU sre a grand 
smoke ; . . a cool, mild imoke!”
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The gift is from Carl Felton and 

his wife of Madison, Wisconsin.

pAMElS
ARE A LONG-TIME 

FAVORITE WITH ME, 
TONI/ I KNOW HOW 

MILO A CIGARETTE 
CAN BE /

MILO IS RIGHT, ALAN.
I KNOW,TOO, BECAUSE I 
MADE THE CAMEL BO-PAY 

TEST/ ANP CAMELS 
TASTE SO 6000 /
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WITH SMOKERS
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SMITH’S CLEANERS
Has a New Supply of

KHAKI PANTS!
j . .y' v j U ' .''!

• HIGH BACKS
• ZIPPERS

•hj,| and ^

• FLAPS ON POCKETS
• .'r1' ' l_ • ■ ''I |

For Only
glLBB pr.

SMITH’S CLEANERS

.:L

North Gate
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